MCS Products and Services

Athletic Fields, Tracks, Courts & Flooring
Field Turf USA, Inc.
Contact: Eric Fisher 503-963-6395
eric.fisher@fieldturf.com www.smartbuycooperative.com

Athletic/Sports, P.E. Equip. & Supplies
School Specialty - Sporttime
Contact: Belkys Quintana 786-314-8017
belkys.quintana@schoolspecialty.com www.schoolspecialty.com

Architectural Services
Collaborative Design Architects
Contact: Nick Pancheau 406-248-3443
nick@cdmt.com www.cdmt.com

Carpentry, Flooring & Windows
Covering Broadway (A Montana Vendor!)
Contact: Mark Bragioch 406-625-2295
mbragioch@redbrickitkt.net

Copiers & IT Services
Konica Minolta
Contact: Sam Dugdale – Fisher’s Technology
406-564-7272
sdugdale@fisherstech.com

Custodial Equipment & Supplies
Hillyard
Contact: Mike Richardson 928-853-6805
mrichardson@Hillyard.com www.hillyard.com
Quill
Contact: Samara Ceyvan 847-876-4266
samara.ceyvan@quill.com www.quill.com/aespa

Facilities Management Software
Brightly (Formerly Dude Solutions)
Contact: Georgia Ferretti 786-290-8482
georgia.ferretti@brightlysoftware.com www.dude.com
Facility Management Express
Contact: Marc Stitt 614-309-9598
marc_stitt@gfomme.com www.gfomme.com

Food Products and Services
US Foods (Formerly FSA)
Contact: Dave Puyearer—MCS 406-461-8050
dpuyearer@fmsmkt.com

Furniture
School Specialty
Contact: Belkys Quintana 786-314-8017
belkys.quintana@schoolspecialty.com www.schoolspecialty.com
National Business Furniture
Contact: Joanna Tarry 414-615-3684
joannatarr@nbf.com www.nbf.com
Lakeshore Equipment
Contact: Tyler Domski 800-421-0534
tidomski@lakeshorelearning.com www.lakeshorelearning.com

HVAC
See “Page 2” for additional vendors
Tremco/WTI
Contact: Regina Martin 651-232-7431
marting@tremcoinc.com www.tremcoroofing.com

Industrial Arts & Technology
See “Page 2” for vendors

Instructional Resources
See “Page 2” online for additional vendors
School Specialty
(Science, Early Childhood, Special Education, STEM)
Contact: Belkys Quintana 786-314-8017
belkys.quintana@schoolspecialty.com www.schoolspecialty.com

IT Management Software
Brightly (Formerly Dude Solutions)
Contact: Melissa Buchanan 919-816-9327
melissa.buchanan@dude.com www.dudesolutions.com

Kitchen Equipment and Supplies
See “Page 2” online for additional vendors
Hubert
Contact: Karen Waldron 513-367-8856
kwaldron@hubert.com www.hubert.com

Lighting Options & Equipment
Facility Solutions Group
Contact: Alyssa Miksa 732-826-6100 x2133
amiksa@fsi.com www.FSGI.com

Maintenance and Repair
Lawson Products
Contact: Deana Sweeney 404-421-7654
deana.sweeney@lawsonproducts.com www.lawsonproducts.com

Office and Classroom Supplies
Quill
Contact: Carl Russell 847-876-5345
Carl.Russell@quill.com www.quill.com/aespa
School Specialty
Contact: Belkys Quintana 786-314-8017
belkys.quintana@schoolspecialty.com www.schoolspecialty.com
Blick Art Materials
Contact: Heather Barnes 800-704-7744
contracts@dickblick.com www.dickblick.com

Roofing
Tremco/WTI
Contact: Jared Barnes 208-916-6203
jaredbarnes@tremcoinc.com www.tremcoroofing.com

School Construction - Preconstruction
Quest Services
Contact: Mark Qualman 406-850-9357
mqualman@questservices.com

School Districts
Collaborative Design Architects
Contact: Nick Pancheau 406-248-3443
nick@cdmt.com www.cdmt.com

School Safety & Security
See “Page 2” online for additional vendors
School Specialty
Contact: Belkys Quintana 786-314-8017
belkys.quintana@schoolspecialty.com www.schoolspecialty.com

CDWG
Contact: Stephanie Kessler 920-996-3100
stephanie.kessler@cdwe.com www.cdwg.com

Centage
Contact: Steve Gambill 770-546-5466
sgambill@centage.com www.centage.com

Scoreboard and Marquee Signage
Daktronics
Contact: Ryan Van Earden
ryan.vanerden@daktronics.com www.daktronics.com

Technology, Computers & Software
CDWG
Contact: Stephanie Kessler 920-996-3100
stephanie.kessler@cdwe.com www.cdwg.com

Technology Buy-Back
Total Technology
Contact: Brendan Wittry 224-402-2424
bwittry@totaletechnology.com www.totaltechnology.com

Vehicles
Melloy Auto Group
Contact: Karen Stuge 505-866-3190
karen@melloyfleet.com www.melloyfleet.com
Nelson Auto—Government/Commercial Fleet Center
Contact: Melissa Larson 218-988-8865
mlarson@nelsonfleet.com www.nelsonfergusfalls.com

Additional MCS Vendor Contracts Available Online ("Page 2") at: www.mfcoop.org

***IMPORTANT!! ***
Always specify that your district qualifies for the AEPA & MCS Bid Pricing when contacting these companies and placing orders!
PAGE 2....Additional MCS Products and Services

Athletic Fields, Tracks, Courts & Flooring
AstroTurf
Contact: Kim Summers 706-264-1314
kim.summers@astroturf.com www.astroturf.com

Sport Surfaces
Contact: Robert Cohen 877-395-1978
rcohen@sport-surfaces.com www.sport-surfaces.com

Athletic/Sports, P.E. Equip & Supplies
Paracast Peaton Contact: Denise Pena 800-247-2236
denise@paracast.com www.beamclay.com

Copiers
Kyocera
Contact:David Fikes 260-494-0548
david.fikes@ct.kyocera.com www.kyocera.com

Encompass Supply
Contact: Rodney Meeshaw 406-756-5900
rodney@encompass-supply.com www.encompass-supply.com

US Foods (Formerly FSA)
Contact: Dave Puyear—MCS 406.461.8050
dpuyear@mrea-mt.org

Custodial Equipment & Supplies
Encompass Supply
Contact: Rodney Meeshaw 406-756-5900
rodney@encompass-supply.com www.encompass-supply.com

US Foods (Formerly FSA)
Contact: Dave Puyear—MCS 406.461.8050
dpuyear@mrea-mt.org

Event Seating and Staging
Trex Commercial Products
Contact: Tracy Meister 763-899-4417
trmeister@stagingconcepts.com www.stagingconcepts.com

Furniture
Amtab Manufacturing
Contact: Themio Lioy 630-301-7600
contractteam@Amtab.com wwwAmtab.com

HVAC
Carrier Corporation
Contact: Dan Beha 509-536-1811
dbeh@airefco.com www.carrier.com

Industrial Arts & Technology
Midwest Technology
Contact: Sarah Cruz 800-831-5904 x 3120
scruz@midwesttech.com www.midwesttechnology.com

Instructional Resources
Mackin Educational Resources
Contact: Judith Christianson 800-245-9540
Judith.christianson@mackin.com www.mackin.com

EPS Learning
Contact: Rob Worman 920-243-5531
Rob.Worman@EPSLearning.com
www.epslearning.com

Flinn Scientific
Contact: Sally Lovell 800-452-1261
slovet@sflinn.com www.sflinn.com

SchoolsPLP
Contact: Josh Leitz 602-414-6001
jleitz@schoolsplp.com www.schoolsplp.com

Organwise Guys
Contact: Michelle Lombardo 800-786-1730 x6
michelle@organwiseguys.com www.organwiseguys.com

Kitchen Equipment and Supplies
US Foods (Formerly FSA)
Contact: Dave Puyear—MCS 406.461.8050
dpuyear@mrea-mt.org

Quill
Contact: Smara Cejvan 847-876-4266
samara.cejvan@quill.com www.quill.com/aepa

Roofing
Progressive Roofing
Contact: Alice Hunt 602-278-4900
Alice.Hunt@commercialroofingadmin.com www.progressiveroofing.com

School Safety & Security
Centegix
Contact: Steve Gambill 770-546-5466
sgambill@centegix.com www.centegix.com

Capitol Solutions
Contact: Mary McGhiey 513-919-8161
mmcghiey@capitolelectronics.com www.capitolelectronics.com

MCS also has access to purchasing contracts from the following companies.

Act Global
Antal
Audio Enhancement
Best Plumbing
Black Charging
Busk Systems
Chalmers Auto
Complete Bond and Media
Debakey
Incubary
Kajject
Kling and Sovereign
Kompas
MTEOR
Metz Group
Pellegrino Auto
Pentora Auto
Phone
Rometech
Service Master
Shaw Industries
Souix
Super Sump
Tellyeyes

Contact MCS directly for more information.

***IMPORTANT!!***

Always specify that your district qualifies for the AEPA & MCS Bid Pricing when contacting these companies and placing orders!